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li The City Counoil of Turban, as the representative of tho 
white minority of the city, has" historically played no 

mean part in giving birth tp the Cjoujl A£oas Act. Although a 
•ulti-racial city, Durban'a adminisirrawo*, in Iceeping with the 
eral South African pattGrri, is vested in the white minority gen 
which has the municipal voto and eleot tho City Council.

2. Long before the Nationalist Government oame into power 
the City Council of Turban had agitated for the

segregation of Indians. Through its endeavour tho first movo in 
the direction of zoning of Indians in Turban was attempted 
through the pro war ’’Lawrence Committee". Ita failure, and tho 
continued whito demand for residential segregation of Indians 
led to tho onactmont of tho Pegging Act of 1943, which appliod 
to Turban, an* tho subsequent onactmont of tho Asiatic Land 
Tenuro and Indian ^presentation Aot of 1946 which extended tho 
scopo of the previous measures to tho wholo of Natal.

3. In 1948 tho Durban City Council found a strong ally in 
tho Nationalist Government. Immediately aftor the passing

of tho Group Aroas Aot in. 1950K tfco (Durban City Council 
appointed a sub-committee of full-timo officials, at tho expanse- 
of tho ratopayors of Durban, to sono tho wholo of tho oity. This 
Technioal sub-committoo laboured for 2 yoars to produoo a 
voluminous report in throo parts and produced a blue print for 
preserving "whito supremacy" by .allocating the bost and tho 
greater part of developed Durban* for tho oxclusive ownership an* 
occupation of Europeans.

4. The proposed uprooting of thousands of non-whito peoplo 
from built-up Durban to remote undovolopod areas'oQtd* do

tho city boundarios, as envisaged in tho Council’ s proposals 
19 clearly illustratod in the zotiftg plans submitted by the 
Council to the Land Tenuro Board for its consideration and 
recommendations.

5. According to the figures of tho 1951 Census tho population 
of Turban was as follows:-

Tho European population constitutes loss than ono third 
of tho total population of tho city.

6. Tho land holdings in Turban as at 1952 woro:- •

Europeans
Indians
Africans
Colourods

. . .  145, 744. 

. . .  132, 841. 

. . .  16, 104.

. . .  131, 430.

TO^AL 426, 119.

Owned by Government 
and Looal Authoritos: 

European owned:

Indian owned

1fcfrlcan & Coloured owned 105 " 

39.732

12,885 aoros

16,419 " 

10,323 "

TOTAL
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7. It is worth noting that the only non-white group which 
hold a an approciablo amount of land in Durban la tho

Indian group.

8. The value of land holdings are aa fellows

--  Acre a: Value

Total aroa of Durban 39,732. £178,645,960.
Owned by Govt. ft local
authorities: 12,885
European owned 16,419 £113,879,100 
African k Coloured owned 105 90,000.
Indian  owned 10,323 £ 24,541,060.

The abov’ valuations havo been dotonninoa by. doubling tho 
ffmnicipal rateable value.' Howovor, ift view of tho high prices 
of Ion'’ in Indian areaa, due to previous rostrictions On land 
purchases, tho roal value of tho 10,323 aorcs of land ownod 
by Indiana in our view would not bo leaa than £30,000,000.

Zoning plana Subpiittod by tho City Council: *

9. The main reason advanced by the City Celine il for the 
zoning plan of Durban aubmitted to tho Land Tenure Board

at ita ai*tinga in Durban in March,195* aro aa follows, in 
tho worda of tho Technical aub-Commtfctoo ^oport:-

"Tho juxtaposition of raooa of difforont cultures, 
by causing one gT>up quits unwittingly to offend 
another ono, has tended to produco confliot.
^oaidontial noighbourhooda ahould therefore, not 
only bo clearly defined, but should bo auch aa to 
roducc tho possibility of one group spilling into 
anothor’ a aroa, or of caaually croaaing the 
border."

10. Tho Report then deals with the noed for effective 
boundaries betwoon races and adds:-

"Effoctivci^qegro^ation thoroforo domanda effective 
boundaries. Some natural featuroB, o .g . rivers, ' 
atecp valley a, cliff a and hill ttfpa are very 
effective barriors, whereas narrow vacant'green 
belt tonds simply to become a'comm tonal park and 
thus encourage contact. Tho m^st offeotivo 
artificial barrier la a bolt of induatrial or 
commercial development. Although tho mooting of 
faoial groups occurs in auch areas, It is not 
of the kind that encourages mingling in 
r e s id e n t ia l  areas .. . Friction oocura als-» when 
mcmbcra of ono racial g^oup travel through the 
living area of anothor race.”

11. The thoorotlcal basis propounded in tho abovo quotation 
can only como from a group docply taiabd with the myth

of race and tho myth of moo superiority. By such basloally 
fallacious reasoning; theoretical and philoBpical argumonts 
aro often advanood for a policy <5f naked ooonemic oppression whioh 
bring In its wako tho uprooting of peoplos from their homes, 

.businesses and lands.

1 6 / . . . .
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1£. AM soon as the zoning plans of the City Counoil vers 
published, it beoams evident that the Suropean popula

tion of Durban was not prepared to lose a single home or an 
inoh of their ground. Vhen a vocal protest was made by the 
Suropean residents of the Main-line suburbs, namely, Sea Tlev, 
Bellair, Hillary, Montolair and foodlands, the City fathers 
hastened to change their Zoning plans Kiloh had emerged after 
years of labour and so-oalled solentifio approaoh. Here was 
tho voice of people with the Municipal franchise and that voice 
had to be heeded.  ̂ --- - — ___ ___ ... - *

13. Contrast this with the attitudo of tho City Council when 
tho non-Suropean residents of Mayvlllo, Cato Manor,

Riverside and Sydenham protested with a united voloo. That 
was the volco of a poople with out •'.the municipal franchise, 
and that voice had to be ignored.

14. The Government Is not altogether confident that Local 
Authorities are oapable of effectively applying their

Aparthold policy with fervour end finality under the Group 
Areas Act. Therefore the Land Tenure Board has an appendage 
known as the Planning and Beferonoo Committee. The task of 
this Cammlttoo is to good Local Authorities into aotion, and 
in tho final analysis to see thi*t tho Group jLreas plans 
submitted to the Board meet tho requirement of the Nationalists 
Apartheid ideology. This was clearly evident uhen Durban’ s 
race Zoning proposals >.ere considered by the Board.

15. *  study of tho Zoning proposals of tho Durban City Council 

discloses the following;

(1) Southern .̂one For the ^frloans.

The following aroas aro proposed for a Southern Zone 
for Africans;

(1)

( U )

(ill)

(lv)

16. The points to bo noted in relation to these areas aro:

(a) Islplngo Ball Strip: is predominantly Indian occupied
and ct least half the land is 

owned by the Indians. Hovever, the consideration of this area 
was duferred to sane future date by tho Group **reas Board.

(b) Tho population which is largely to be displaced is 
Indian, numbering about 3 ,579 .

(o) Lr~nd heat of Lamont Location: is partly owned by the
Corporation, but it is 

believod to be predominantly Indian ovaxod. No exact figures 
of ownership is evailaole*

Islpingo Bail Strip 650 acres

Umlazl Globelands 150 "

Lamont.Location and S .J . Smith Hostel 800 "

Land west of Lamont Location 1100 B

I O T m L 890a
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(*) floatfaera Indian Zono:

Eoscript ion of Aro a

Moro bank~Wo ntwort h 
Land North of Laoont 
Southern portion of Stainbank

Set at o
Uinhlatuzana Town ah ip 
Uinhlatuzana ^aral Area '

1,070
410

400
550

£,680

5,050

fiaeiaflti:

17. (a) Tho only part of tho Southern Indian -zono whioh is 
dovelopod ~and aettlod is tho Morebank-Wontworth areo. 
tho rest of tho aroaa aro largely unaotMod and 
undeveloped land, out si do the boundaries of THirban.

(b) Of the total M0 To bank-Wentworth areacfeout 6P0 aoros 
aro Indian ownod.

(o) Uinhlatuzana * ^ $ 1  Area is pro dominantly Indian ownod.

(3) Southern Coloured Zono: 

Mero bank-Wentworth 

Cornwontg:

622 aoros.

18. In this aroa Indiana are to bo dispossossod of 241 aoros 
with a municipal valuation of £82,140.

(4) flout hem  Suropoan Zono:

Ji) Bluff
'i i )  Montolair & Woodlands
iii) Stainbank Bstato
iv) Tfossburgh,Soa Viow,

Be H a ir  k Hillary

2680 Acros 
1360 " 
780 "

2700 "

TOTAL 7520

Cowont a:

19. (a) Bluff:

(i) 840 Indian, 3359 AfMeans and 181 Coloureds 
to be displaced: Totaling 4380.

(ii) Indians to bo dispossossod of 552 aoroS afld 
175 dwollings with a Municipal Valuation of 
£195,000. ,

(b) Montclair qp* Wood land a:

1612 Africans, 30 Coloureds and 175 Indiana 
to bo diaplacod: Totaling 1787.

<°> Soa view. Bollalr and Hillary.

(1) 6080 Indiana, 4*3 Oolouroda and 3306 
to bo dlaplaoofli Totaling



(5 ) Central luropaftii ftanfl:

(1 Beach and Boron 
(11 i Fenniwowlei 

(ill) Oato Manor k W«at 
d Boffca alopo

fc Waatern

3700 aorea 
226 «

5315 •

9850 "

Comment i t

£0. (1) Boaoh: To bo oxolualToly roaoHbd for European
cwmorahip and oooapatlon.

(11) Boroa: Indiana to bo dlapoaaae or 127 aorca ofm »n 1 ii

yonnlaoowloa_:_-----------------

(a) *ho European population of thla apoa la 5,309
(b) 25,798 Indiana, 2,107 Colouroda and 28,296 

Afrlcana aro to bo diaplaodd in thle aroa.
(o) Indiana will bo dlapoaaod of 2891 and 2444 

dwellinga an* flata valued at £1,686,350. 
(ratoablo valuo)

(d) Colouroda and Afrlcana w ill bo dlapoaaoaaod of 
76 aorea and 133 dwollinga valued at £ © ,940 . 
(ratoablo *aluo)

(o) The removal of tho Af^icna from Che at orville 
loaatlon is oontomplatod.

*
(6) Sydenham Oolourod Zqj^ :

QydojihML — ---  630 aorea. — *- .

Comment a:

21. (i) 10,504 Indiana a^d 1040 Afrlcana are to bo dlaplaced 
la thla area.

(li) Indians are to bo diapoaaed of 347 aorea'and 093 
dwollinga and flata valued at £ 781 ,030 .(rateable 

value)

(7) Indian Zone along tho TfoKenl:

Springfield 
^caorvoir Hilla 
8ydonhaa, Springfield 
and Claro Sat ate

763
1837

aorea. (

1337

3937

f
TOTAL

(8) Northern A f r W . f c m :

Duffa ^ocd •  Inanda area 8300 aorea*
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Oocment. 

22, *(i) 2656 Indians to & •  flUplQOod.
V

(11) Somo Indian owned lends but no detail# available.

9 . Horthorn Europeqa Zone.

(1) iJLl lend within city, north of Ufiigeni River•' 
and £0 8 1 of North Cocat Roc.4. 2600 aoros 

(11) Olonashley 310 * 
(111) ltount **r©is, Prospect Hall Rood • 

Bodhlll to Mt. Jfclgecombe, .
Itahlangc Rocks -------- -L:______  4263 - "  •

_ -------

TCO^L 7375 *

Qoaaent.
• ' i *
23. Ro; mSQL (1) .

(1) 4454 Indians end 4306 *JTriocns to bo displaoed. 
(11) Indians to bo dispossessed of 261 cores Of lend, 

£32 dwellings valued ct £218,000 (rateable veluo).

Ro: ~rec. (2) end ( 3 ) .

(1) 619 Indians and 636 **frloans to be displaoed.
(11) Prospoot Hall *jrea - Indians will be dispossessed 

of 144 acros of lend and 166 dwellings TCluod at 
£164,240 (rateable value).

4

10. Northern Indian Zone.

(1) Duffs Road Township 60 cores
(11) Residential Lend Temple Halt/

Dulkarfohteln 1450
( iii) Lund North of Um-rgani River * v

including 70S-* 1100 *
(iv) Residential Portion

Duffs Road Indian 2iono 5500 ■

TCT-L 8110

gcg&M t.

24. (1), In the Sec Cow Lake, Temple Halt, Duikerfonteln 
„ r n r  Indians otaa 1267 ccree of lend end 460 
dwellings.

(11) The gain frcm European is 743 sores of land ant 60 
dwellings.

(Ill) Duffs Road *one Is largely undeveloped end 
outside Durban* n p u * s  of omnerahlp of lan^ not 
available. *
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11. The City.

The total croc of JLuroporn Zones within tho City of
Durban is 16440 ccros.
In comparison:

(i) Indians are to bo dispossessed of 4600 acres of 
land and 3673 dwollings vcluod at £3,516,720 
(r? to'blu value) .

(ii) Coloureds aro to bo dispossessed of 26 acres of 
1 'nd and 59 dv.ol lings velucd ct £55,460.

(iii) ~fric-ns cr- to bo dispossessed of 60 ~cros of 
lc.na end 117 dwellings vrluod at £20,240.

(iv) Europecn population of this ‘‘.roc is 103,134 (1951)

(v) 42,014 Indians, 4591 Coloureds and 69,236 ^.friccns 
are to be removod. T 0 I  «  L; 115,841.

(vl) There will bo a nett, goin of 3021 ccros of land 
by Europeans from other‘Communities.

12. Total Picture of Indian Zones Within the City of Jurban.

Indian Zones 7350 ccros.

Commont.

25. (i) ** not loss of 2973 ecres to other communities.
(ii) Tho lrnd allocated to Indians is largely undeveloped.

13. Total Displacement of Populrtlon under Zoning Plan.

Europeans ^.fricrns Indians Coloureds

Within City: 3070 81,666 57,639 6923.

Outsido City: 392 7,106

T O T - L: 3462 61,686 64,745 6923.

Gxend Total of persons to bo displaced: 157,016.

The cbovc figures exclude tho ..oriclng c-rocs v.hich 
nave not been considorod for the purpose of zoning 
in v.hich 54,000 Indians, 6,000 Coloureds end 44,000 
-*frictns dwell ..ho will bo ultimately displaced.
If tho non-Europeans are removed from tho orking 
area tho grand totcl of displacement i.ill ba: 257,554.

26. Final analysis.

In the final analysis under the City Council Zoning 
plans, Indians will loso 6,656 ccros of their present ‘land 
holdings - kunicipally valued £4,548,620 and 4,626 dwellings.
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27. iii'rlcc.n Lend Holdings.

It is important to note that \.hilo tho **fii con pooplo 
constitute approximately thirty per cent of the population of 
Durban they \.on a meagre quarter per cent of the total land 
acreage in the City.

I

28. ‘The Urban *^reaa i.ot of 1923 and the Land and Trust 
i*ct of 1936 hc-ve wade the African urban dwellers a

landless pooplo. Tho Natal Indian Congress has consistently 
advocated equal land rights for all sections of tho South 
^.fr icon population anti in keeping \.lth that policy it has 
demanded thu repeal of tho restrictive land la’.,3 against the 
African pooplo.

29. It will bo recallod that the Congress called upon the 
Indian community of Durban to play its part in making Indian 
owned lend available ct Cato Manor for African housing. No 
sooner had too Congress mudo this call then tho Council’ s 
plan for ^fricr.n Housing at Cato Manor was abandoned and at 
tho behest of the Minister of Native affairs Cato Mtnor wrs 
or ma rked as c. ;.hito group croa.

30. Tho zoning plans of tho Durban City Council cloarly 
illustrate tno tremendous hardships tho Group -xroas 

^.ct ;.ill impose on the non-.hito people of Durban. The 
pattern laid ao..n by the Council's Tochnicr.l Sub-Committee 
is one ..hich other .hito urban authorities have on tho mein 

. .‘-I followed.

31. On the 6th dry of ~ugust, 1955 tho Group ^.roas Board 
announced that it had mcdc its recomm«-ndrtions on

Durban to the Minister of tho Interior. study of thoso 
recommendations confirm tho congress viewpoint that almost 
v.holly tho Council’ s pirns have boon accepted.

32. The Board had sat in Durban for merely four wooks 
cud the Natal Indian Congress in particular had

placed before it in on uncompromising manner tho unjust 
nature of tho Council’ s plans. *uiy impartial historian 
*,.111 record that justice \.cs on our sido but there could be 
no equity, nor dftt we expect it, when tho solo consideration 
was the enforcement of tho oppressive and unjust racial ' 
policy masquerading under t,ho namo of "APARTHxiiIi).H

v'
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s e c t i o  n_____i.

OPPOSITION TO ACT

1. '"ho O-roup Areas net is perhaps tho only lav/ of a member 
state of the Unite* Nations which was circularise* to

delegates of that Assembly as an official documont for con
sideration when that world f^rum discussed the racial policies 
of the Union Government.

2. It is natural that this lav/ should have received the- 
condemnation of d mocratic worl'1 opinion, for does not

article 17 of the Univ rSai r e d a c t io n  of Human lights read;-

(1) Ev ry one has th.: right to ovm property alone 
as well as in association v/ith others; (2 ) No 

one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his 
property n

3. The Act, its background an* the‘pro3ont policy of the 
Nationalist Government all go to indicate that this law

seriously infringes tho principles contained in this International 
Pecla^at ion.

4 .  Within the borers of'thc Union this Act is totally opposed 
by the vast majority of the people. In 1946 the Indian

people of the Union under the banner of Congress launched the 
Passive Resistance Campaign against this Act’ s predecessor*, the 
Asiatic Land '"enure"and Indian Representation Act. In opposition 
to that lav/ over tv/o thousand men and women, young and o l-1, served 
terps of iirip-ri ?->nment in order to show tr.eii* abhorrence of the 
principles underlying it.

5. In 1952 u n d e r  the leadership of the African National 
Congress an-1 the South African Indian Congress the rofiance

of ^nj’ist Lav/s Campaign was launched against a number of 
measures amongst which was the Group ^reas Act. In that 
heroic strug-ic ovar 6,5^0 individuals of all raco3 went to jail 
rejoctine the policy of apartheid and upholding the principles of 
democracy. That opposition to the Act is enshrined in the hearts 
of the massos of South Africa.

6 . Wo reject apartheid. #3 reject the contention that 
separation of races loads to racial harmony in a multi

racial society, We oppose the uprooting of any people? from 
their home®. Wo are firrly convinced that the policy of 
apartheid l.-ads further to the oppression of the Non-European 
people. The application of this policy has accentuated racial 
tension, conflict and bitterness on an unprecedented scale. No 
policy which attempts to keep th* majority nf the population of 
South Africa and r permanent subjection o r  "baaskap" car. ever 
succeed. T ■ r- '.-'European people rightly claim full democratic 
rights in tho land of their birth.

7 .  In relati u * -> the Indian community, it is c l e a r  that 
tho real mo+iV'-r» behin1 the G^oup .ureas ij,ct are:

(a) To deprive th . Indian people of their long
o st iblished 'nership of land and. homes.

22/ . . .
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(b) faciliate the uprooting'an* expatriation 
of South African citizens of Indian origin.

(c) ^o ruin the Indian people economically.

(*) To confine them to ghettoes as a source of 
cheap labour.

8. Any Act conceive* un*or the policy of "baaskap an* 
aparthei* an* passe* by a Parliament from which all n^n-

Europeans are Strictly exclu*e*, 'can only be in the interest 
of tho white *ominating section of South ufrica.

9. A lav; which is manifestly unjust cannot bo applie* Justly.

10 Arising fr~m the above contentions the Congress policy on 
*- the Act io unambigous an* clear. We declare our total 

opposition to the law an* at no stage will we be a pafty Jts 
Implementation. Wo believe that It le wrong for any opponent 
Of the Act to autoIt any type of race zoning plane befoe  the 
Group Areas Boar*. We have consistently expose* the unjust 
nature of all plans aubmitte* to the Boar* from time to time.

11. This paper is being preaente* to a Conference which is
historic in that it preaents a br^a* unite* ^front aga nat 

the net which is the corner stone of the policy of aparthei .
Not only have we to be unite* but we must

bo for ever vigilant.



THE IMPLICATIONS OF THB G^OUP 
a^EaS ACT FO^ INDIAN EDUCATION

Being a paper by
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read at

CONFERENCE ON G^OUP A^EAS ACT CONVENED BY

N A T A L  I N D I A N  C O N G R E S S  
(Founded by Mathama Gandhi in 1894)______

5th - 6th MAY. 1956. at DURBAN.

%
1. The scope of this paper is limited to sotting oat statis

tically the distribution of existing educational facilities
and discussing the financial implications, if certain proposals 
for the racial zoning of Durban made by the Durban City Council 
and if certain recommendations made thereon by the Land tenure 
Advisory Board to the Minister of the Interior are accepted by 
him and proclaimed under the Group Areas Act. The setting aside 
of segregated areas for the different racial groups involves the 
shifting of populations from their present areas of residence, 
and, therefore, involves a redistribution of schools. ■

2. Undoubtedly one would have welcomed a broader study 
covering all the racial groups as this would have brought

out the differential effects of the proposals and recommendat Iona 
on the distribution of schools, but I have not had the time to 
extend the study. There are, however, go*d reasons for initiating 
such a study with the Indian schools for  It was made clear at 
the hearings of the Land Tenure Advisory Board at Turban in 1953 
that far more Indians are likely to be moved out from their 
present areas of residence than any other racial group. As 
nearly 40$ of tho entire'South African Indian population (and 
half of Natalrs Indian population) lives in the City of Durban 
it would be no exaggeration to say that Durban is the heart 
centre of the cultural and spiritual Activities r f  the Indian 
people. Any largo scale disturbance of the aodff of living of 
such a large section of the Indian population is bound to have 
repercussions upon the community as a whole.

3. In the first part of this paper I have attempted to show 
the number of Indian schools and pupils falling in the

different group areas as at 1955. Therefore, it has been' 
difficult to avoid a table of figures in presenting the position 
as' Suocihctly as possible. In locating th<3 schools in the 
proposed or recommended areas I have used both the Durban City 
Council’ s proposals as set out in its map of May, 1952 and a 
map showing the latest recommendations of the Land Tenure 
Advisory Boat'd to theMiniste^. The Board has deferred making 
recommendations on a fairly large area of Durban occupied by the 
various racial groups. But the recEmendations already made 
for full group areas and undated group areas (or 2 bis areas)
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follow with slight modifications the general pattern of 
segregation proposed by the City Council.

2f vC0^ a0’ 10Mlufle that the "deferred" areas
u . . be zoned by the Land Tenure Advisory Board or the

othA^ hnnrfXQ?+ly a^ thS4.Ci ty Council hafl proposed. But on the 
other hand, it would not be unreasonable to infer from the
recommendations already made that the^e is likely to be
substantial, agreement between the City Couftoil’ s proposals an*
th0 8 recommendations. As a working basis I have

the 1952 map of the City Council. I f  any of the areas
proposed by the City Council/fhm: reoommended by the Board

t S S w  « V ° J nCJ fQJrly closely then the future of the existing 
®ch2 ° l9 in f aCh areas might be said to have been decided ' 

til t L  Hi ?V?Ur, 0f or ?SQlnft the Indlaa people except, perhaps, 
itl 3 proclamation. Where \he Boa^d has deferred
its final, recommendations, I have ass-imed the racial pattern 
or the a~oa to be as proposed by the City Council.

5 * Profer to have a clear'picture of the
!'Bl rlb,Jtion of the schools as it stands today oft the
3 .ann2an° e  ̂ recommendations, I am presenting two separate 

lists of schools and figures of attendance: one based upon tho 
Cl y Co-mcii's proposals of 1952 and the other based on the 
Board's recommended and deferred areas.

6. Mow turn to Annexure A in which I sot out a list of Indian 
-chools as they Will become distributed on the City

Cornell s proposals for the Borough of ^irban. It should be 
noter that I am dealing with Indian schools within tho Borough

a l ^  n?-)? * fch0° l3 listed are government, gover™ent
ai ed platoon, religious schools, and cortain private 
registered schools whose pupils *o not attend an "English" 
school at all.

7 .  The Group Areas classification used are:-

• (1) Working or Unzoned Aroa.-
(2) European area

/■*» i al f 'jX1 (b) undated (or 2 bis area).
(«5) Coloured area

(a) full group; (b) undated,
(4) Indian arpa

(a) full group; (bj undated.

I have also tried to indicate in a rough manner the

h«»nni 5 « * Durban, as for example, central purbun, 
beyond ITmeoni, main line suburbs, Clai~wood etc covered bv the 
group areas. * ” uy tne

9. Now turn to the Table contained in Annexure B where the 
information contained in Annexuro n is presented in a

of^Tn,?Jn ? rm* It<,v/otl1  ̂ ** observed that the total number 
n V - S  S ^ ary aP* secondary schools covered in this study 

n n J Z 2 ‘ ?■ r n,JJpb0r of pupils 35, 476. ( In 1955 tho total

J u i * . I7 6 ! « 3 ) C ln Hat01 1,03 286 anfl th0 Pu» 118

3 / , . . .
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10. This table shows that isi Durban nearly 45 por cont of 
tho pupils (15,954) fell in tho so-callod Uorking or

Unzonod **reai*?olYing 43 sohools. (Horo 1 should montion that 
tho Board hcs rocommondod that Kivorside should bocomo a 
iurcpeon i*roa, whereas tho Council had left this as an unzonod 
*roa. I havo,thorofcro, in my location of schools taken the 
recommendations of tho Board first). Further, another 20 por 
ocnt of tho pupils (7091) would fall in an Luropoan aroa, 
involving 27 schools. Noarly 5 por cont or 1680 pupils will 
fall in tho Coloured i*roa, Involving 8 schools. Somo 30 per 
cont or 10,751 pupils fall in tho Indian areas involving 
32 sohools.

11. Tho LI.L. Sultan Technical Collogo and its branches in 
Durban with a gross enrolment cf ever 2500 in 1955

t.culd fall in tho "*.orlcing" or unzcnod area.

12. In 1956 twe government schccls, one primary and one
high school, wore cponod in Clciruood, i .e . in a "uorking 

*^roa" and onr.^llod ever 1200 pupils, in ..ugust 1956 anothor 
Government primary school \.ill bo cpenod near tho Springfiold 
Training Colloge in a Proposed Indian area and is lively to 
enrcl ever 600 pupils.

13. Tho distribution cf schools by the rocommondod and 
deferred arocs of tho L'.nd Tonuro advisory B;ard aro

sot out in the ^jinoxuros c and D. From an cxaminrticn cf thcso 
flguros it v.ill be observed that tho Board's recommendations 
to dato have caused to fall in a European area 27 schools (24 
cf which are in Undated aroas, mainly Cato kenor and Riverside). 
Sc far only one school (Mccnathoej falls in tho Undated c.:lourod 
area at Morebank, and, eight schcols remain in areas presontly 
predominantly Indian and reccmmondod for Iitiian occupation. This 
leaves 74 cut 110 schccls in thie deferred areas, comprising 
mainly tho ».crtcing ...rces, Sydenham-Sporks ^stato, Springfiold- 
Ovorport, and Diikcrfcntein. «  fairly oxtensivo area rocommondod 
f . r Indian occupation falls in the Kosorvoir Hills - Chiltorn 
Hills sector ane in the Uinhlatuzana rural area which falls 
cutsido the b. rough boundary.

14. according?the Bcard’ 3 present recommendations a totel 
of 26 schools involving 7155 pupils fall into areas

sot aside for i.uropean and Colcurod ~cctlpation. iicccrding to 
tho City Council’ s pr.p sals uhich cover a i.iier area, 35 
Indian schcols will fall into aro&3 Sot aside for cthor racial 
gr.ups, involving 6771 pupils ( i . e .  25 per cent of the total 
number in Durban). *JL1 those schools cro G- vcrnment- -idcd, 
platoon, an^ private schools. For the erection cf these schools 
the Indian community had to pay fully fir the land, and tho 
Provincial i*dministcrtion came t> their assistance only v.ith 
a £ for £ building grant. Tho Ird ians themselves had to foot 
the greater part of tho bill. Indeed, over 90£ of the Iniian 
schools ere such Govurnmont aided sch els, net by choice but 
by the forco f oircumstr.ncos.

15. It should be pointed, h-wevor, that the 35 schcols 
mentioned abovo are conducted cctuclly in Zc. school

buildings. Owing to tho pressure upon school accomodation there 
aro sovoral "platoon” schools to-day, i .o.  soporato aftornoon 
eohocls conducted in tho same building after tho morning school 
has been dismissed. Thoso platoon schools are in roceipt cf a 
Government grant-in-aid.
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16. One could estimate the immediate replacement cost of 
these 22 school buildings. Let us make the conservative

assumption that the respective schools would continue to 
carry threir "platoon” schools (These "Platoon" schools provided 
accomodation-for 2537 pupils). The morning schools had an 
attendance of 6234, and on this figure alone wo would need to 
build about 156 classrooms (basad on 40 pupil* por classroom). 
At prosont day avorage cost of about £1$00 toer classroom to 
local Indien School Committees rtho total cost of roplacoment 
of tho 22 buildings would bo £249,600. To this we should add 
tho cost of land. Land valuos in tho Indian areas are high, 
and one v.culd bo lucky to purchaso an aero in the proposed 
Indian ^roa for less than £1200 an acre. By departmental 
standards a primary Indian sohool roquiros at least 4 acres 
of ground (though somo of tho oxisting schools havo grown up 
on loss acroagej. So we should havo to purchaso about 68 
acres. *t an avorago cost of £1200 per aero this would total 
£105,600. Tho combined total ostimato for land and buildings 
for those 22 schools could therofcro amount to £355,200.

17. From the proportion of government to gcvornmcnt-eidod 
Indian schools, and tho present dependence upon the

platoon school for providing oxtra accommodation, it is cloar 
that the policy of the Provincial i.dministiation is to throw 
the major responsibility for providing school accomodation 
upon tho Indians themselves. If indir.ns aro tr bo compulsorily 
moved out from the areas where they have built thoir schools 
at considerable financial sacrifice, then one may ask whose 
responsibility it would bo'to provide them with the elternativo 
accomodation? No morally responsible person would suggest that 
tho Indims should bogin at the beginning. For one thing, it 
would bo en economic impossibility for tfc» Indian.

18. Most of tho oxisting structures are not likely to commend 
themselves for the use of iiuropoen pupils, it had boon

suggested that a certain amount of money would bo recovered by 
the sale of these buildings and land. What economic valuo 
has a school building for the industrialist, businossman or 
houseowner? One could imagino the resalo value of some of 
these buildings which ere attached to a mosque or a temple, 
and many of which aro sited on slcpos of hills. Generally it 
would seem that the implementation cf tho 'up aroes scheme 
would invclvo tho provinco in a lot of additional capital 
oxpondituro, whether the Indians are to bo i.cvod out within 
the noxt five years (in tho full &roup areos) or gradually 
ovor tho next twenty years in the undated group areas.

19. whothor the provinco could afford tho luxury of 
replacing oxisting Indian schools to fit in with the

group areas proposals of vcrious municipalities when it has 
still to provide schools for some olevon to twolve thousand 
Indian school children refusod admission in 1956 is another 
question which has t^ be answorud. furthermore, tho Indian 
coctiunity has accepted the cdmittodly inferior platoon system 
only under hoavy prossure and that, too, as a temporary 
expediency. Theru aro over 10,000 Indian children in Natal 
in such platoon schools. Tho Indian education Committee has 
boon strcngly urging tho Provincial administration to embark 
upon a definito building programme to bring tho school-less 
children into schcfcoft', m d  to r.ccomcdato tho platoon school 
childron in regular schools giving tho normal hours of '
instruction, end to introduce compulsory for Indian Childron. 
aU.1 this costs monoy. Tho cost of buildings alono (without 
land) for 10,000 platoon school pupils will be £400,000 and
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end for thoso refused admission onothor £480,000. Evon q 
small roquest to increase the building grant from 50 to 75 
per cent has boon turnod down by tho province.

20. If somo of tho Indir.n schools in the central "Working 
jjroas", blilt at very greet oxpenso to the province

end tho Iralien community are elso to fall in areas set aside 
fcr non-Indian groups then tho cost of replacmont is going 
to bo nearly £1 million. Thun again v;hat of tho school 
buildings that era roquirod overy year for about 2500 children 
f or nromal expansion?

21. Tho capital sums roquirod to docl x.ith tho backlog
in Indirn education and fcr nciroal oxpension arc clroady 

high enough, end not forthcoming, without having to be 
burdonod with rcplacomont costs under tho group areas proposals 
and reccnaacndations .The finc.cial implications ere such that 
it requiros crroful thought boforo tho predominantly Indian 
areas are frozen fcr ncn-Indian occupation.

22. I should bring tc tho n:tice of this Conference that 
the urgent noed frr additional school accomodation

ovorywhoro in Durban has boon brought to thu notico of the 
Natal Committee of th^ Land Tenure advisory Beard by deputations 
of tht Ini ic.n Education Cemmittoe. Tho Beard has assured the 
Ccmmittoe that it x.culd take a sympathetic view ana rocommond 
10-yoar permits t. build modern schools (or make additions to 
existing schools) in areas predominantly occupied by Indians.
The hduceticn Duprrtment was required to certify that thoro uas 
nc.od for a schocl in particular localities. Tho futuro of 
such schools, especially if thuy ar9 aided schools, after the 
expiry of ton year period is luft in some uncertainty. It 
was hinted that Indir.n schools built to Europoin requirements 
might oasily be usod fcr tho incoming European or Colourod 
groups. Perhaps, wo \.culd be vise tc cross the stream v.hon • 

come tc it. But in the moan time ;.hot incentive ;.ill thoro 
bo for tho Indian peoplo to raise money to build aidod schools 
in the undated areas if they are tc leso these schools 
eventually?

23. I vish t«, conclude x.ith an observations on Curtain 
n.n-l’incncial iin^licaticns for education cf tho concept

of gr.up cr^as and tho pr possls f .r  racial zoning that have 
emanated. The inai.n,  African and Coloured students of Natal 
look to the University of Natal t: provide thou ith university 
oducat i :n .

Z\. In Durban certain rc ms in the City Buildings cf tho
University are used for giving locturos to non-auropoan 

studonto. Though the building falls in a ’working1 area the 
occupancy must be downed t_ bo European under tho Grcup .jreas 
**ct. 1 \.ondor whether tho law is net being violated hero.

multi-r.cial University like- Natal could hardly build or 
rotr.in its .rganic unity under such conditions.

25. The pr.posals for racial segregation mode under the
Group xO’eas i.et x.lll undoubtedly consolidate and make 

mcro rigid the system of segregated educational institutions
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which has developed in this country, ije  w» then finally 
and irrocovably committed to com£lote avbidlno* of any 
ccntect between tho oinda of White and nonVhito, Indian 
and *jCrican, and African and Coloured students? *j:o we 
fully aware of tho ^rioo that might havo to bo paid in tho 
futuro by placing iron curtains around the intelligentsia 
of the difforent racial groups? Since we shout sc loudly 
of tho nood for displaying a passionato South African 
patriotism, of lcycd.*y to South Africa, is not this systom 
in feet ccnducivo tc producing just tho oppcsito rosults?

26. Con a common loyalty be built up, or even conmmdod, 
towards an abstraction? lhv.re con bo no. basis f~r

building up a ccmmon loyalty oxcopt cn the basis f common, 
shared human expcrioncos.

27. There can bo loyalty between strangers, a relati nthip 
which these proposals deliberately faster. I want to

luevo you pondoring over the Social c.'St-'-.f educating tho 
po pie of a single ccuntry, of a single notion, in the 
rigidly dofinod and cjntrcllod etmcsphuro cf racial 

oxclusivoness.
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little effect, because the Indian traders were *?i/ing ht ■ r 
public an economic and efficient service. It Is note"- ti iy, 
therefore, that a number of local town councils have lad 
difficulty in implementing their plans. Ia Wolmarana’tz* 
the Committee of the Land 'T'enura Board which hoard evi ’ .v -" 
decided that neither of the sites proposed for was
suitableand  asked the Municipality to reconsider i s  pi In. 
mhe Balfour Municipality agreed to drop its propose i ^<vo 
the Indians'to a site some two miles out of town. At tna 
conclusion of the hearing at Carolina, the Municipality 
agreed to postpone Its plan to move the Indians; f *• °”,uat 
them at least two morS years’ residence in the horn ’ .: \ ho r at 
present occupy, and to leave their tracing businesso:- 
undisturbed for 6 years.

11. Other Europeans who are extremely troubled by tho 
implications of the Act, a^e those in African aroas,

as can be shown by the oxample of Umtata.

12. During 1954 the Town Council of TJmtata, in'the Tru.\rkoi, 
planned to lay out an industrial township on part ~.f the

commonage and requested the co-operation of the Native Ai^ai-s 
Department In Its application for a railway line in the a m .  
The Secretary for Native Affairs advised the Town Council in 
April,1955, that Urttata must be regarded as a White town 
serving the interests of Africans in On African aroa. With t. 
passage of time and as Af"loans developed they would^take over 
activities at present being carried out by Whites. mhe 
department was, therefore, not in favour of further expansion 
of White interests in the town.

13. On 3rd May,1955, the Chief Information Officer of the 
Native Affairs Dopartment issued a statement. Uratata

and other White settlements in the reserves, he said, must br 
regarded as but temporarily White, for in the course of time 
they would be taken over by Africans. Tho principle must be 
honoured that if  ’ black spots' in White Areas were to be 
eliminated, so also roust ’white spots* In African areas. Three 
days later the Minister of Native Affairs qaalified this by 
stating that it had never been hi3 polioy forcibly to remove 
the whites; the process would be one of natural development, 
taking plaoe of a long period of time. His policy had been 
fully explained in Parliament and In Umtata during 1951.

14. These statements caused a great deal of uftcertainty and 
had eoonoroio repercussions. The Chairman of the

Transkeian territories European Civic Association is reported 
to have said that wholesale firms in East London, KingwilliuAs- 
town, and the Tranflkei had as a result restricted credit to 
traders who, in turn, had rest^icted'oredit to AfricOno. 
Property values had fallen. False hopes“had been aroused In 
the mind s'of Africans. Representatives'of the Chambers of 
Commerce of Umtata and East London'roet on 15th May to disOuss 
the situation; and a mass meeting or the representatives of 
public- bodies in the Border area, together with citizens of 
Umtata, held on 21st May,1955, called for a statement of the 
Government’ s exact intentions. Subsequent statements were 
made which boiled down to the assertion that the process would 
be gradual and would take a long period of time. Nevertheless 
uneasiness stillremains in these areas.
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Tho Attitude of European Progressives and 
the Congress of Democrats:

tfhile the majority of Europeans oppose only such 
QfPect3 of“ the Group Areas Act which act to their 

disadvantage, there is a progressive section of Europeans who

»™ ,? PP^ a t l tha Aot ln Princlplo. TheipVi^ibera are stTll 
. ^ ^  ,nuafc necessarily remain so for a long time. But 
h!l K°2n*£° T JCh Qffectlve work to show Europeans generally
tnv n vCt b0tt in PrlnclPle and practice not only 
for the Non-Europeans but also for the Europeans.

16‘ ProST'e3sives may bo Summed up in
" f\\ i?rr u the Uni verfal Declaration of Puman lights.

( ) ^Veryone has the right to own property alone as well as 
in association with others; (2) no oneshnll  r t ^  iy 
deprived of his property.” y

17. ^he attitude of progressives is that South Africa is 
becoming a highly industrialised country where

integration is taking place in a large scale. The whole
trend of economic relations is against tho policy of the 
Group Areas Aot.

16. In arty case the Act is obviously unfair to Non-Europeans 
an* on that eoore alone is wrong.

19 . The huge sums of money that are being spent to implement
u  Areas Act should be 3pent on much mot>e useful

social objectives such as full and proper eduoation for all 
sections of the community, the prevention of soil erosion an* 
the development of social services such as free medical 
attention and improved housing.

20. In conclusion, the writer of this paper acknowledges* 
"bat most of the faots have been obtained from the"

Raoe Relations publiciations who, however, are not in any 
way responsible for any of the views expreased.
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